
25% gratuity added to part ies of  6 guests  or more.  Gratuit ies are shared on a dai ly  basis  between front of  the house hourly associates .  
 

*These i tems may be served raw or undercooked based on your specif icat ions or contain raw or undercooked ingredients .  
Consuming raw or undercooked meats ,  poultry ,  seafood,  shel l f ish or eggs may increase your r isk of  foodborne i l lness ,  especial ly  i f  you have

certain medical  condit ions.

GIRL WITH RED BALLOON 16

tito’s handmade vodka | ginger | clarified

lemon | high noon grapefruit seltzer 
For every Tito's Handmade Vodka sold from now until the
end of May, Tito's will donate $1 to the No Kid Hungry
Organization, up to $3000.

THE STARRY NIGHT 12

ketel one vodka | fresh lemon | purple

stuff | ART cava | shimmers 

MONET MARTINI 16

ketel one vodka | vermouth | elderflower 

COLORADO MULE 14

tito’s handmade vodka | peach liquor

lime | ginger beer | mint
For every Tito's Handmade Vodka sold from now until the
end of May, Tito's will donate $1 to the No Kid Hungry
Organization, up to $3000.

BOTTICELLI NEGRONI 16

aviation gin | mr. black cold brew

liqueur | aperitivo select | foro

vermouth di torino 

FIRE MEZCALITA 18

union mezcal | cointreau | fresh lime

ginger | firewater
~ how hot do you want it? mild, medium, or fire! 

SMOKE & MIRRORS 16
copper dog scotch whisky | amaro
montenegro | orange bitters | torched
rosemary

NIGHTHAWKS 18
don julio blanco tequila | mr. black cold brew
liqueur | cold espresso | maldon salt 

SIGNATURE SMOKED MANHATTAN 16
george dickel rye whiskey | cocchi vermouth 
di torino | aromatic bitters

IMPRESSIONIST CAFÉ 18
ron zacapa | leopold bros. maraschino liqueur
house bitters | flamed absinthe 

SPIRIT FREE COCKTAILS

CUCUMBER COOLER 12
seedlip spice 94 | lemon star anise | cucumber
soda water 

MINDFUL MARTINI 12
seedlip spice 94 | espresso | vanilla
maldon salt

FRESH START 12
seedlip grove 42 | lemon | lime | ginger beer

 
      

 
 
 
 

COCKTAIL MENU



25% gratuity added to part ies of  6 guests  or more.  Gratuit ies are shared on a dai ly  basis  between front of  the house hourly associates .  
 

*These i tems may be served raw or undercooked based on your specif icat ions or contain raw or undercooked ingredients .  
Consuming raw or undercooked meats ,  poultry ,  seafood,  shel l f ish or eggs may increase your r isk of  foodborne i l lness ,  especial ly  i f  you have

certain medical  condit ions.

BUBBLES 
                                                                                              
FERRIOL 'THE ART CUVÉE' CAVA                         11/44
penedes, spain                                            

ROSE

WHISPERING ANGEL ROSE                                  14/56
côtes de provence, 2021                                          

WHITES

ARONA SAUVIGNON BLANC                                12/48
marlborough, new zealand 2021                            

STEINBOCK RIESLING                                          13/52
mosel, germany 2020         
                            
COLUMNA ALBARIÑO                                          15/60
rias baixas, spain 2020                                                
                                               
BALLETTO PINOT GRIS                                        14/56
russian river valley, california 2020                              

HESS CHARDONNAY                                            12/48
monterey county, california 2020
                                  
CHANDON GARDEN SPRITZ                                      14
mendoza, argentina                                                

REDS

TRIBUTE PINOT NOIR                                          12/48
monterey, california 2019

DONA PAULA MALBEC                                         14/56
mendoza, argentina 2021 

DOMAINE DUPEUBLE BEAUJOLAIS                     16/64
burgundy, france 2021 

BARACCHI O’LILLO! TUSCAN BLEND                  14/56
toscana, italy 2020

GIRARD ZINFANDEL                                            18/72
napa valley, california 2019 

GIRARD CABERNET SAUVIGNON                        18/72
napa valley, california 2018 

 
      

 
 
 
 

WINES BY THE GLASS

BEERS & SELTZERS
HIGH NOON SELTZER- PEACH, GRAPEFRUIT, PINEAPPLE   8                                                                   

                                                        
PROST BREWING CO. PILS GERMAN STYLE LAGER               7                                       

AVERY BREWING CO. IPA                                                              7                                                                                     

DRY DOCK BREWING CO. VANILLA PORTER                           7                                           

AVERY BREWING CO. ELLIE'S BROWN ALE                              7                                              

ODELL BREWING CO. 90 SHILLING AMBER ALE                     7                                                 

 

GREAT DIVIDE BREWING CO. HAZY IPA                                 7                                     

COORS BANQUET                                                                          6

COORS LIGHT                                                                                  6

COORS NON-ALCOHOLIC                                                           6

MONTUCKY COLD SNACKS LAGER                                          5
a portion of the proceeds will be donated 
to Chefs Cycle- No Kid Hungry

 
 
 


